Coral Reef Aorta: A Rare Occlusive Disease of the Aorta Complicating Decision Making for Severe Aortic Stenosis Treatment.
The incidental finding of a severe occlusive disease of the aorta (coral reef aorta) during the assessment for transcatheter aortic valve replacement in a 75-year-old woman with severe aortic stenosis complicated the process for the Heart Team and led to the consideration of a different access route to find the safest and most appropriate strategy of intervention. A successful transapical transcatheter aortic valve replacement was eventually performed. Coral reef aorta, although rare, is associated with great morbidity and mortality, and it needs to be recognized when planning for intravascular procedures, both for a safer selection of treatment approach and for the prevention of intraprocedural and postprocedural morbidities.